Objective: To provide a report on year 1 results of a national study investigating nursing home information technology (IT) adoption, called IT sophistication. Methods: A reliable and valid survey was used to measure IT sophistication. The target goal was 10% from each state in the United States, 1570 nursing homes. A random sample of homes from each state was recruited from Nursing Home Compare. Results: The team reached 2627 nursing home administrators, among whom 1799 administrators agreed to participate and were sent a survey. A total of 815 surveys were completed (45.3% response rate), which was below the goal. Facilities in the participating sample have similar demographic characteristics (ownership, total population in a location, and bed size) to the remaining homes not participating. There are greater IT capabilities in resident care and administrative activities, less in clinical support. The extent of use of these capabilities appears to be highest in administrative activities and lowest in clinical support. IT in resident care appears to be the most integrated with internal and external stakeholders. IT capabilities appear to be greater than IT extent of use in all health domains, with the greatest difference in resident care. Discussion: National evaluations of nursing home IT are rare. Measuring trends in IT adoption in a nationally representative sample provides meaningful analytics that could be more useful for policy makers and nursing home leaders in the future. Conclusion: Discovering national baseline assessments is a first step toward recognizing nursing home trends in IT adoption.
INTRODUCTION
The most recent push for information technology (IT) adoption in the United States came through the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act in 2009 . 1 This law created substantial payments for health care organizations such as hospitals and physician clinics that adopt electronic health records (EHRs) and use them meaningfully. Long-term care organizations, including nursing homes, were excluded from receiving these payments, regardless of their progress in EHR adoption. Despite funding exclusions, some nursing homes have continued to make progress in the use of technology because there remains evidence supporting the notion that IT will make patient care safer for patients, improve communication among staff members, and make delivery of clinical work more efficient. 2 The purpose of this paper is to report on year 1 results of a 3-year national survey investigating nursing home IT adoption, called IT sophistication.
The study aim addressed in this paper is to describe IT sophistication (which includes 3 dimensions and 3 domains) and nursing home facility attributes (regional variation, ownership, and bed size) in a national sample of nursing homes.
Theoretical Underpinnings of IT Sophistication
The concept of IT sophistication originally developed from Nolan's stage theory, proposed in 1973. 3 Nolan's theory has been used to understand the progress of national economies, biological growth patterns, issues of supply and demand, and organizational maturation, including technology adoption. Nolan's stage theory "is based on a premise that elements in a system move through a pattern of distinct stages over time and that these stages can be described." 3 There are 6 stages of growth proposed in Nolan's stage model. 4 The first, initiation, occurs as IT is introduced into the organization. The second, contagion, is characterized by intense system development, greater innovation, and technological penetration into operations. The third stage is control. This stage, brought on by increasing chaos and perhaps uncertainty, introduces formalized project management and management reporting systems to manage IT growth. Integration, the fourth stage, occurs as users become more adept at using technology and perceive real value from the technology. Stages 5 and 6 are data administration and maturity, respectively. During these latter stages, technological structure and processes reflect organizational workflows, increasing data ownership by end users and stability commensurate with vision and mission. 5 In research described in this paper, the concept of IT sophistication is being applied to trend IT adoption over a period of 3 years in nursing homes. The concept of IT sophistication was developed during a series of rigorous studies used to define 3 dimensions: functional IT sophistication (IT capabilities), technological sophistication (extent of IT use), and integration sophistication (degree of internal and IT external integration). 6, 7 Utilizing the IT sophistication instrument (Appendix 1) developed specifically for nursing homes, each of the dimensions can be measured over time at specific intervals to describe different stages of IT adoption. Further, stages that are identified can be trended over time to understand how IT development impacts a number of organizational factors related to nursing home care, such as quality measures or compliance with annual patient safety audits.
Assessments of Nursing Home IT
Research about nursing home IT adoption is important because it addresses gaps in knowledge about IT development in this sector.
The increasing interest in and attention paid to nursing home IT adoption around the world [8] [9] [10] signals the importance of studies that can close the gaps in knowledge pertaining to IT development. For instance, there is growing international recognition that quality indicators are needed to predict the impacts of technology on patient outcomes and services delivered, 11 such as telemedicine, laboratory, and radiology indicators for assessing levels of computerization in hospitals. Furthermore, Hypponen et al. 12 suggest that indicators are necessary to understand the progress of EHR functionality to monitor diffusion and advancement of policy initiatives.
In the United States, IT development has been inspired by programs incentivizing hospitals and providers to interface with other health care sectors, such as nursing homes. Some national programs encourage IT implementation in health care facilities, such as building health information exchanges with health care partners like nursing homes, to enable safer transitions in care and to reduce avoidable hospitalizations by improving care coordination activities and communication. 13, 14 Other statewide assessments of EHR adoption, such as in New York, revealed that 1 in 5 respondents to a nursing home survey had a fully implemented and operational EHR, and one-third had partially implemented and operational EHRs. 15 Similar research and findings in other states have been identified. [16] [17] [18] In addition, the types and extent of technology used in nursing homes can vary by type of organization. For instance, nonprofit homes, which must use all revenue within the nursing facility, commonly have higher investments in IT (greater IT sophistication) than for-profit homes, which look to reduce costs. 19 In these instances, if better quality of care is realized, the difference may be seen in investments in IT capabilities, extent of use, and degree of IT integration, which facilitate superior care coordination activities and communication.
Research regarding the importance of IT is necessary because it can assist in the elimination of common perceptions of implementation caused by incomplete information about the benefits and costs of health IT. 20 For example, although some perceive that IT is costly to implement, research has shown that IT can save on facility costs in the future through time savings, increased safety measures, and better resident health outcomes. 21 Studies in nursing home IT adoption should aim to change perceptions of IT and encourage its implementation in facilities led by administrators that do not yet fully understand the advantages. Furthermore, rigorous IT studies in these settings can provide insights into prospective policies and the future of IT.
METHODS

Design
This research includes a cross-sectional design using surveys of US nursing homes that were randomly selected from each state using the publicly available Nursing Home Compare dataset, which is maintained by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid. 22 Nursing home sites were recruited between January 1, 2014, and July 31, 2015.
Sample
Nursing Home Compare files were downloaded in September 2013 in preparation for this study. Inclusion criteria were all nursing homes in the dataset located within the continental US, Alaska, and Hawaii. Nursing homes in Guam, Puerto Rico, and the US Virgin Islands were excluded. Veterans Administration government facilities were also excluded. A total of 15 653 nursing homes were identified in the final dataset. From the total sample, it is estimated that the majority of US nursing homes are for-profit and in metropolitan areas. Most facilities in this group have 60-120 beds. The smallest proportion of for-profit homes are located in rural areas with fewer than 2500 people and are smaller facilities with fewer than 60 beds. Conversely, most nonprofit nursing homes have 60-120 beds per facility and are located in metropolitan areas. Rural areas have the fewest homes with large bed size (>120 beds). The target goal for the sample was 10% from each state in the US, which amounted to 1570 nursing homes total. Nursing facilities were oversampled in each state by approximately 15% to help reach the recruitment goal.
Recruitment
Drawing on Nursing Home Compare, 10% of the nursing homes that met the inclusion criteria were recruited. The number of facilities selected in each state was proportional to the number of nursing homes located in that state. For example, because California had the largest number of homes (1241) and Alaska the smallest (15), 124 homes were randomly selected from California and 2 from Alaska. It was expected that not all nursing homes would be willing or able to participate, so at least 15% more homes were randomly selected in each state to help reach the recruitment goal. Nursing homes were not stratified prior to the random selection process, because it was suspected there would not be nursing homes within some strata in some states. Wyoming, for example, has only 38 homes, so there may not be any large homes in rural areas. Including every nursing home in the random selection process prior to stratification in each state regardless of ownership, bed size, or regional status meant that each facility had an equal opportunity to participate regardless of characteristics.
Measures
IT sophistication in nursing homes IT sophistication measures have been defined in several series of studies conducted by the primary author dating back to 2007. In initial studies, the concept of IT sophistication, borrowed from industrial and acute care settings, was explored using qualitative techniques with 12 nursing home experts, who used sophisticated IT systems in their facilities in 3 states, to define and develop a relevant and reliable survey to measure IT sophistication. 6 The definition of IT sophistication has evolved into a measure of IT capabilities (functional sophistication), extent of use (technological sophistication), and degree of internal/external integration (integration sophistication) in 3 domains of care: resident care, clinical support, and administrative activities (See Tables 1-3 and Instrument in Appendix 1). The survey instrument measuring IT sophistication has been tested and demonstrated to be reliable in a statewide sample of nursing homes in the Midwest US. about skin and wound care management protocols in nursing homes with widely ranging IT sophistication measures. 23, 24 In these preliminary studies, social network analysis methodologies were used to evaluate the communication patterns between nurses and certified nurse assistants (CNAs) in nursing homes with diverse IT sophistication scores. Social network analysis allowed researchers to assess the efficiency of direct interactions between CNAs and registered nurses or licensed practical nurses. Interactions were found to be more frequent in homes with low IT sophistication and occurred in more centralized locations (eg, the nursing station) than those with high IT sophistication. 23 All of this preparation led to the current 3-year study, which is assessing trends in IT sophistication in a national sample of nursing homes across the United States for the first time since 2004. 25 
Survey method
The entire survey has 61 questions; of those, 50 questions relate to the IT sophistication dimensions and domains of nursing home care and 11 questions gather descriptive information. Most of the survey questions assess the degree of IT integration with other care delivery systems. In the section addressing functional sophistication, respondents indicate a presence or absence of computerized IT capabilities by using checkboxes. For the analysis, respondents' checkmarks are coded as IT either Available or Not Available and scored 1 or 0, respectively. In this section, an "Other" checkbox with a space for free text allows respondents to include any IT used in resident care not identified on the survey. In the technological dimension, respondents choose the most appropriate response after evaluating the extent of IT use in each domain of health care. Responses range from 0 to 7. A response of 0 indicates that IT capabilities for that domain are not used. If IT capabilities, such as a clinical decision support system, are being used, respondents will rate the extent of use of each capability on a scale from 1 (barely used) to 7 (extensively used). In the integration dimension, respondents indicate the extent of integration (electronic and automatic transfer of information) among internal and external stakeholders of the nursing home. Responses range from 0 (not at all) to 6 (very much) integration. Survey respondents in each state were contacted and offered an electronic or paper survey. Respondents received a small compensation for completing the survey. All electronic links and paper surveys were managed using facility provider numbers available in Nursing Home Compare. Electronic links for the paper surveys were created for each one received and were entered into a database by 2 research staff members at 2 separate times. Electronic files were downloaded after all paper surveys were entered, and data entries were assessed by the statistician for discrepancies between data entry personnel. Discrepancies were immediately assessed and corrected by consensus between the 2 raters who entered the data. Every discrepancy was rectified by the end of the year 1 data collection period. All protocols related to recruitment, survey mechanisms, and compensation were approved by the university's Institutional Review Board under project No. 1209004 and exempt application No. 116979.
Statistical methods
The software SAS V9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for analysis. State was used as a stratifying variable. The weight assigned to each home in a state was determined by the total number of eligible homes in the state and the number of homes completing surveys in that state. Procedures that take into account the survey design were used for analysis. These were SURVEYFREQ, SURVEYMEANS, and SURVEYREG.
Scoring IT sophistication surveys Possible scores for every dimension and domain were calculated for each survey. Here is an example of how scores were tabulated: The Resident Care sections include 4 questions about IT capabilities (functional IT sophistication). Question 1 is a general question about how IT is used to support resident care management, such as in admission processes; its scoring range is 0-6. Question 4 asks whether physicians use technology for resident care activities, such as documenting progress notes; its scoring range is 0-7. Question 9 asks about the use of technology to support nursing activities such as medication administration, documenting nursing flowsheets, and incident reporting; its scoring range is 0-14. Question 12 asks about technology supporting physical/occupational therapy activities such as care planning or consultations; its scoring range is 0-9. The sum of these questions' maximum scores (6 þ 7 þ 14 þ 9 ¼ 36) gives a total possible range of 0-36 for functional IT sophistication in the Resident Care domain. The maximum overall raw score for IT sophistication that a nursing home facility can receive for all dimensions and domains is 628. In the analysis, each IT sophistication dimension and domain was weighted so that the maximum total for each of the 9 domain-dimension combinations was 100, resulting in a maximum total score of 900.
RESULTS
The research team made over 27 600 phone calls during the recruitment period. The recruitment team reached 2627 nursing home administrators across the United States. Of these, 1799 administrators agreed to participate and were sent a survey. Of those, 815 completed surveys were received (45.3% response rate) by the end of the recruitment period. A total of 735 facilities (90%) completed electronic surveys. A US map is provided, with tick marks indicating the locations of the nursing homes that completed the survey (see Figure 1) . Although the goal was to have 10% from each state, that goal was not reached. However, facilities from each state included in the recruitment were represented.
An assessment of the nursing home demographics in our sample was compared to the remainder of nursing homes in the national population (Table 4 ). All but 2 ownership categories have similar national statistics represented (within 1%) for each ownership type. In the sample, the majority of nursing homes that completed surveys are corporately owned for-profit (54.9%) and nonprofit (25.9%) agencies. The 2 types of ownership not as well represented in the sample were county-owned government facilities and nonprofit corporations. County-owned government facilities are slightly underrepresented and nonprofit corporations were slightly overrepresented in the sample compared to national statistics.
Similar to other homes in the US, the majority of nursing homes sampled were located in metropolitan areas with a population greater than 50 000. In the sample, 97 facilities (11.9%) were located in rural locations with fewer than 2500 people. This is compared with 9.3% of the nursing homes in rural locations nationally.
Finally, the majority of facilities in the sample were mediumsized facilities with 60-120 beds. The proportion of our sample comprising smaller facilities, those with <60 beds, were within 1% of national averages. Mean nursing home bed size was calculated as 100.2 per facility, compared to the national mean of 106.6 certified beds per facility. Means were also calculated for total residents occupying a certified bed. Nationally, an average of 87.7 residents per facility occupied certified nursing home beds, versus 82.3 residents per facility in this nursing home sample. Figure 2 illustrates the box plots for each of the combined health care domains and IT sophistication dimensions for total IT sophistication in the sample. Comparing across health care domains in Figure 2 , there appear to be greater IT capabilities in resident care (rfun) and administrative activities (afun) than clinical support (cfun). The extent of use of IT across the 3 health care domains overall appears to be greatest in administrative activities (atech), followed by resident care (rtech). The extent of use of IT appears to be lowest in clinical support (ctech) dimensions of care. There is a higher level of IT integration in resident care (rint) than in administrative activities (aint) or clinical support (cint). IT for clinical support activities has the lowest IT sophistication scores across each survey dimension, capabilities, extent of use, and integration. However, in the clinical support dimension a few outlier facilities reported greater IT capabilities, extent of use, and integration than the majority of facilities. A particularly interesting finding, occurring in each health care domain, is that IT capabilities appear to be greater than IT extent of use, with the greatest difference appearing in resident care. This could indicate that facilities may not be using IT capabilities to their fullest extent possible.
DISCUSSION
National evaluations of nursing home IT adoption are rare. Early assessments indicate that nursing home IT was primarily used for administrative tasks (eg, billing), and not for other activities associated with resident care or even clinical support, where it can have a major impact on care. 26 The most recent assessment of IT adoption in a national sample of nursing homes occurred in 2004, and was conducted by the National Center for Health Statistics. 27 This most recent assessment demonstrated that IT adoption in nursing homes was gaining ground even before HITECH and meaningful use incentives were created. This immediate assessment of IT adoption in a national sample of nursing homes demonstrates that IT capabilities being adopted are not solely for administrative services or billing, but also include capabilities bolstering resident care and clinical support activities. However, just because a specific nursing home indicates that certain capabilities exist, such as creating an electronic progress note in resident care, does not mean they are extensively used in such activities, which means there is room for improvement. In this assessment, the extent of use of IT capabilities provides a mechanism to discover the impacts of certain technologies on quality within different domains of health care. An example would be determining which IT capabilities being used most often, like those shown in Table 1 , lead to higher-quality care. In each health care domain in this sample, the extent of IT use was lower than the total capabilities available to the nursing homes, with the greatest difference seen in resident care. This discovery will allow comparative benchmarks between best practices of IT implementation and influence on quality measures in nursing homes nationally. For instance, sustained use of EHRs via sophisticated handheld mobile devices in nursing homes over a period of years has been shown to improve resident outcomes in activities of daily living, range of motion, and high-risk pressure sores. 28 However, these studies have limited generalizability due to the small number of facilities included in the research. Measuring trends in the extent of use in a nationally representative sample will provide meaningful analytics that could be more useful for policy makers and nursing home leaders in the future.
Another important measure incorporated into this study is IT integration with internal and external stakeholders. Low rates of integration, especially in clinical support activities, suggests that only a few nursing homes have adopted IT systems that allow for electronic exchange of clinical information, such as reporting of laboratory results or pharmacy orders for reconciliation purposes. Identifying early stages of IT integration and incorporating trend detection in IT adoption research will allow for better recognition of early tipping points between IT adoption stages and quality measure outcomes in the future.
No national studies are currently available to link nursing home IT adoption and publicly available quality measures available in Nursing Home Compare. This study is innovative because it will be the first to explore trends in relationships between nursing home IT sophistication measures (capabilities, extent of IT use, and how integrated IT is with other care systems) and nationally reported nursing home quality measures (resident outcomes). A next step in this research will be to evaluate the relationship between national trends in IT adoption and relationships with nursing home quality measures reported by the sample in the Nursing Home Compare database over the next 2 years.
Limitations
A limitation of this research may be a response bias for nursing homes that chose not to participate. In preliminary work, 40% of Missouri nursing homes participated, which is below the current response rate (45%). It can be assumed that some nursing homes may not participate because they have no technology, which could result in a reported overall higher level of IT sophistication than actually exists. Some nursing homes may not join the study because administrators do not have the requisite knowledge to complete the survey. Administrators were offered help to overcome these barriers in the form of contact information for the team and having questions answered during recruitment. Increased availability and support should reduce respondent burden, which should increase participation. Additionally, the large sample size and multiple sites should provide greater representation across different types of homes in different states.
CONCLUSION
As in other health care sectors, IT innovations have the potential to change the clinical practice paradigm in nursing homes by changing the way providers monitor and communicate resident needs and care processes. Discovering national baseline assessments of IT capabilities, extent of use, and integration with internal and external stakeholders is a first step toward recognizing nursing home trends in IT adoption. However, IT innovation is more appealing when it can be shown to sustain improvements in care delivery. Next steps in this research will be to continue assessing IT sophistication trends during the next 2 years and to evaluate relationships to national quality indicators reported by nursing homes.
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